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No. 1993-84

AN ACT

HB 2091

Amendingtheactof October4, 1978 (P.L.876,No.169),entitled“An actestablishing
the PennsylvaniaCrime Commissionand providing for its powersand duties,”
abolishingtheact; further providingfor thepowersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Crime Commission;providingfor Iransition; and making anappropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 2 of the act of October 4, 1978 (P.L.876,
No.169), known as the PennsylvaniaCrime CommissionAct, areamended
to read:
[Section1. Shorttitle.

Thisactshallbe known andmaybe citedasthe “PennsylvaniaCrime
CommissionAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothem
in this section:

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaCrime Commission.
“Court.” The CommonwealthCourt.
“Immunity order.” An order issuedpursuantto this act by the

CommonwealthCourt directing a witness to testify or produceother
informationover a claim of privilege againstself incrimination.

“Organizedcrime.” Theunlawfulactivity of anassociationtrafficking
in illegal goods or services, including but not limited to gambling,
prostitution,loansharking,controlledsubstances,laborracketeeringor
otherunlawful activitiesor anycontinuingcriminal conspiracyor other
unlawful practicewhichhasas itsobjectivelargeeconomiegainthrough
fraudulentor coercivepracticesor impropergovernmentalinfluence.

“Public corruption.” The unlawful activity of anypublic official or
public employeeundercolor of or in connectionwith anypublic office
or employmentor anycandidatefor public office of the agentof any
candidatefor public office under color of or in connectionwith any
public office or employment.]

Section2. Section3 of theact,amendedApril 30, 1986 (P.L.132,No.40)
andrepealedin partOctober5, 1980 (P.L.693,No.142), is amendedto read:
Section 3. Creationof commission;membership;compensation;vacancies;

removal.
(a) The PennsylvaniaCrime Commissionshall consist of [five] six

membersto be known ascommissioners.
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(b) Onememberof the commissionshall be appointedby theGovernor,
oneby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,oneby the Speakerof the
Houseof Representatives,oneby the Minority Leaderof theSenateandone
by theMinority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.Thechairpersonof
the commissionshall be the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState
Police.

(c) Of theoriginalmembers,thememberappointedby theGovernorshall
serve for an initial term of one year, the two membersappointedby the
Speakerof the House of Representativesand the Minority Leader of the
Houseof Representativesrespectivelyshall servefor an initial term of two
yearsandthe two membersappointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the
Senateandthe Minority Leaderof the Senaterespectivelyshall servefor an
initial term of threeyears.Thereaftereachappointmentprovidedfor by this
actshallbe for a term of threeyearsand suchappointmentsshall be made
in the same manneras the original appointments.Not more than three
commissionersshall be membersof the samepolitical party.

(d) Commissionersshall receive $50 a day compensationfor their
services.Expensesincurredby theexecutivedirectororotheremployeesshall
beallowedandpaid on the presentationof itemizedvoucherstherefor and
approvedby the commission.This subsectionshall not apply to the
chairpersonofthe commission.

(e) All vacanciesshallbe filled, for theremainderof the unexpiredterm
in thesamemannerasoriginal appointments.Any commissioner,upon the
expirationof his term, shall continueto hold office until his successorhas
beenduly appointedand qualifiedaccordingto law, but in no eventlonger
thansix monthsafter theexpirationof the commissioner’sappointedterm.

(I) Exceptasauthorizedpursuantto thissubsection,nocommissionermay
beremovedfrom office duringhisterm.TheGovernormay,uponaclearand
convincingevidenceof misfeasanceor malfeasancein office or neglectof
duty, removea commissionerprior to the expiration of his term. The
Governorshallprovidethecommissionersoremovedwith adetailedwritten
statementof the reasonsfor his removal,A commissionerso removedmay
petitiontheCourt for reinstatement.Thecourtshallholdanexpeditedhearing
andrenderadecisionwithin 30 daysafter saidhearingor as soonthereafter
asmay bepracticable.Any decisionof theCourtadverseto a commissioner
soremovedshallcreateavacancywhich shallbefilled pursuantto-subsection
(e). Thissubsectionshall not apply to the chairpersonofthe commission.

(g) Thissectionshall expireJune30, 1994.
Section3. Section4 of theact,amendedApril 30, 1986(P.L.132,No.40),

is amendedto read:
Section 4. Powersandduties.

(a) The PennsylvaniaCrime Commissionshall havethe powerand its
duty shall be:

(1) To inquire into organizedcrimeandactivitiesof personsengaged
in or associatedwith organizedcrime.
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(2) To inquire into public corruption and the activities of persons
engagedin andassociatedwith public corruption.

(3) To makeadetailedwritten reportof everycompletedinvestigation
which may include recommendationfor legislative or administrative
action.

(4) To accountto theGovernor,theAuditor Generalandthe General
Assembly at the end of each fiscal year for all moneysreceived and
disbursed.

[(5) To submit, during April of each calendar year, an annual
report on the statusof organized crime in the Commonwealth to a
joint public hearing of the Judiciary Committee of the Senateand the
House of Representatives.In addition the commission shall submit
other reports prepared pursuant to this section and to present said
reports at public hearings of the committees of the Senate and the
House of Representatives having oversight responsibilities or
appropriate legislative jurisdiction of the subject matter of said
reports.]

(6) Through its chairman,to call upon the departmentheadsof State
Government and Stateagenciesfor such information and assistanceas is
neededto carry out the functions of the commission.

(7) To require the attendance and testimony of witnessesand the
productionof documentaryevidencerelative to anyinvestigation--which=the
commission may conduct in accordance with the powers given it. Such
subpoenasshall be signedby thechairman,theexecutivedirectorandtwo
commissionersand shall be served by any person authorized to serve
subpoenasunder the laws of the Commonwealth.

(8) To appoint and fix the compensationof an executivedirector who
shall devotehis full time to the general supervisionof all investigations
and proceedingsby the commission.

(9) To appoint andfix the compensationof suchotheremployeesas
the commission may from time to time fmd necessaryfor the proper
performanceof the functions of the commission.Investigativeemployees
of the commissionshall bedeemedlaw enforcementofficers.

(10.1) Topromulgate andpublish rulesandregulations,includingthose
regulationscontrolling or defining the:

(i) Calling of meetings.
(ii) Investigative responsibilities of commission members.
(iii) Written procedures to be utilized by the commission’s

investigative management staff in planning and supervising
investigationsandinquiries.

(iv) Dissemination of materials, including dissemination to the
Governorandmembersor committeesof the GeneralAssembly.

(v) Appropriateuseof commissionproperty,includingall vehicles.
(vi) Maintenanceof confidentialityof information.
(vii) All otherproceduresandactsas arenecessaryfor the proper
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functioningof the commission.
(11) To perform such other acts as are necessaryfor the proper

functioningof the commission.
(b) Thissectionshall expireJune30, 1994.
Section4. Section5 of theact is amendedto read:

[Section5. Limitations on activities by commission members and
employees.

(a) A commissionershall not hold any electivepublic office.
(b) A commissioner or any employeeof the commission shall not

engagein any partisan activity, other than voting and making, but not
soliciting contributions to candidatesfor office.]

Section 5. Section 5.1 of the act, addedApril 30, 1986(P.L.132,No.40),
is amendedto read:
[Section5.1. Weapons.

(a) The commission shall publish and promulgate regulations and
procedures for the use or possessionof firearms by any commission
employee,including:

(1) The type of weapon permitted.
(2) The job title or classification of employeeto be permitted to

possessor use a firearm.
(3) The specific circumstancesin which an employeewould be

permitted to possessor use a firearm.
(b) No commission employeemay use or possessa firearm in the

course of his duties unless he has successfully completed the basic
firearm training program approvedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice for
its own officers. All costs for such training shall be borne by the
commission.]

Section 6. Section6 of the act is amendedto read:
[Section6. Immunity of witnesses.

(a) Immunity orders shall be available under this section in all
proceedingsbefore the PennsylvaniaCrime Commission.

(b) The commissionmay requestan immunity order from any judge
of the Commonwealth Court and said judge shall issue an immunity
order when in the judgement of the commission:

(1) the testimony or other information from a witness may be
necessaryto the public interest, and

(2) a witnesshas refused or is likely to refuseto testify or provide
other information on the basis of his privilege against self-
incrimination.
(c) Whenever a witness refuses, on the basis of his privilege against

self-incrimination, to testifyor provide other information in aproceeding
specified in subsection (a), and any commissioner presiding at such
proceedingcommunicatesto the witnessan immunity order, that witness
may not refuseto testify basedon hisprivilege againstself-incrimination.

(d) No testimonyor other information compelledunder an immunity
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order, or any information directly or indirectly derived from such
testimonyor otherinformation,may be usedagainsta witnessin any
criminal case,exceptthat suchinformation may be used:

(1) in a prosecutionunder 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4902(relating to perjury)
or under18 Pa.C.S.§ 4903 (relating to falseswearing),

(2) in a contempt proceeding for failure to comply with an
immunity order,or

(3) as evidence,where otherwise admissible, in any proceeding
wherethe witnessis not a criminal defendant.
(e) Any personwhoshall fail to comply with an immunity ordar may

be adjudgedin civil contempt and committed to a county jail by the
issuing judge until such time as said person shall purge himself of
contemptby complyingwith the immunity order. Provided however, if
the proceedingor the investigationor report involving any proceeding
whereinsaidpersonrefusedto comply with an immunity -order-has-been
completed,said personmaypurge himself of contempt by complying
with said orderbefore thecommissionnotwithstanding the completion
of saidinvestigationor report.

(f) Prior to seekingan immunityorder, the commissionshall require
theexecutivedirectorto consultwith the Attorney General,the district
attorneyof anyaffectedcounty, and the United StatesAttorney of any
affecteddistrict in orderto prevent any interference with any of their
investigations.The resultsof the consultation shall be reported to the
commissionbeforeanyimmunityorder is soughtpursuant to this section.
In additionthe commissionshallgive notice to the Attorne~yGenera!,the
UnitedStatesAttorney of anyaffected district and anydistrict attorney
of any affectedcounty of any requestfor an immunity order to be
submittedto ajudgeof theCommonwealthCourt. Any such officer may
appear as apartyandrequest a reasonabledelay or denial of the-grant
of immunityif an immediategrant would jeopardizean investigation or
prosecution.Thejudgemay,in a proceedingunder this section,delay or
deny the requestfor immunity if he determines,in the exercise of his
discretionthatan immunity orderwill jeopardize an actual or pending
investigationor prosecution.]

Section7. Section7 of theact,amendedApril 30, 1986(P.1.132,No.40),
is amendedto read:
[Section7, Enforcementof subpoenas.

(a) Upon the failure of any person who is subpoenaedpursuant to
section4(7) to obey the commandof the subpoenaor to be sworn or
affirmed or to testify, applicationmaybe made to the Commonwealth
Court for the enforcementof suchsubpoena.

(b) If anypersonwhohasbeenordered by the CommonwealthCourt
to comply with asubpoenaissuedpursuantto section4(7) fails to obey
the command of such order, application may be made to the
CommonwealthCourt for the attachmentof said personwho is to be
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brought before the court which is authorized to proceed against said
person for civil contempt of court.]

Section 8. Sections8, 9, 10, 12 and 13 of the act areamendedto read:
[Section 8. Disclosureofexecutivesessiontestimonyandinvestigativere-

cords.
No testimony taken in executive session,any part thereof, or any

summary thereof and no investigative record, any part thereof, or any
summary thereof, shall be releasedor disclosed to any person either
orally or in writing by any commissioneror employeeof the commission
without the authorization of the commission.]
Section9. Privileged statementsandreports.

(a) Any statementor disclosureof information madeby a commissioner
or an employeeof the commission during the course of any [commission]
hearing [or official proceedingand any report issuedby the commission]
before the General Assemblyshall be absolutely privileged and such
privilege shall be an absolute defenseto any action for invasion of privacy,
defamation or other civil or criminal action.

(b) Thissectionshall expireJune30, 1994.
[Section 10. Disclosureof financial interests.

(a) Each commissioner, as of the date of appointment to the
commissionand on or before March 15th of each following year, shall
file with the Governor, the Secretary of the Senateand the Chief Clerk
of the Houseof Representativesfor the precedingcalendaryear a sworn
statementof financial interests.The financial statementshall contain the
information required pursuant to subsection (e). Once an economic
interest statementhas been filed under this act, such statementshall be
updated annually by filing a supplemental statement thereto. The
financial interests of a spouseor child, under 18 years of age, of a
commissionershall be deemeda financial interest of a commissioner.

(b) The Governor, the Secretary of the Senate and the Chief Clerk
of the Houseof Representativesshall maintain all disclosure statements
filed by commissionersaspublic records which shall be open for public
examination andcopying,at cost,at all reasonabletimes.Suchdisclosure
statements shall remain on file for five years from the initial date of
filing.

(c) The commissionshall promulgate, by regulation, to be published
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin, financial disclosure requirements for
employeesof the commission.

(d) In addition to any other penalties imposed by law for false
swearing,neglector refusal of any commissioneror employeeto file a
completeand accuratefinancial statementpursuant to the requirements
of this sectionor the willful filing of an inaccurate statementshall, in the
caseof commissioners,constitute misfeasancein office, and shall, in the
caseof employees,constitute grounds for dismissal.

(e) The sworn rmancial disclosurestatementshall contain:
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(1) Theidentity, by name,of all officesanddirectorships.
(2) An identifying description of all real estate in the

Commonwealthin which heor a memberof his householdhas any
interest,direct or indirect, including an option to buy, provided a
commissioner’sprimary placeof residenceshallnot be included.

(3) The nameof eachcreditor to whom he or a memberof his
householdowes moneys in excessof $5,000, the category of the
amountowed, andthe interestrate,provided further that loans or
credit extendedbetweenmembersof the immediatefamily and any
mortgageupon the commissioner’sprimaryplace of residenceshall
not be included.

(4) Thenameof eachbusiness,insurancepolicy, or trust inwhich
he or a memberof his householdhasa financial interest,and the
natureandcategoryof the amountof suchinterest.

(5) The source,by name,and categoryof the amountsof any
income in excessof $1,000,including capitalgains,whetheror not
taxable,receivedby him or a memberof his householdduring the
precedingyear.

(6) A list of businesseswith which a commissioneris associated
that do businesswith or areregulatedby the Stateand a description
of the natureof suchbusinessor regulation.

(7) Any salary,fee, commissionor otherincome,listed in dollar
amountor value, received by a commissionerfrom any political
subdivision of the Commonwealth or any agency of the
Commonwealth,otherthan the commission,including the nameof
such political subdivision or agency or from any entity which
maintainsa personrequiredto be registeredasa lobbyistunderany
law requiringsuchregistration.
(I) Where an amount is requiredto be reportedby categorythe

individual shall reportwhetherthe amountis lessthan$5,000,at least
$5,000 but less than$10,000,at least$10,000but lessthan$25,000,or
$25,000or more, An amountof stockmay be reportedby numberof
sharesinsteadof by categoryof dollar value,No provision of this act
shall be interpretedto preventanypersonfrom filing more information
or moredetailedinformationthanrequired.
Section12, Repeals.

Sections469 and923, actof April 9, 1929 (P,L,177,No.175),knownas
“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” arerepealed.
Section13. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.]
Section9. ThePennsylvaniaCrimeCommissionshallnot beginany new

investigation.It shall alsoprepareto transferall ongoinginvestigationsto the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceandFederallaw enforcementofficials by June30,
1994.

TheCommissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,or adesignee,shall
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reviewthe recordsof the PennsylvaniaCrime Commissionand determine
which records should remain with thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceandwhich
should be transferredto Federallaw enforcementauthorities.

Section 10. The Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState Police shall
determinewhichemployeesof thePennsylvaniaCrimeCommissionshall be
transferredto theBureauof Criminal Investigation of the PennsylvaniaState
Police by June 30, 1994.

Section 11. By November 30, 1994, the Commissioner of the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallmakeareporttotheGeneralAssemblyonthe
dispositionof employees,property, casesandrecordsof the Pennsylvania
Crime Commission.

Section12. The sum of $1,191,000 is hereby appropriated to the
PennsylvaniaCrimeCommissionfor theperiodJanuary1, 1994,to June 30,
1994,for the general governmentaloperationsof the PennsylvaniaCrime
Commission.

Section13. This act shall take effectas follows:
(1) Section 12 of thisactshalltake effect January1, 1994.
(2) The amendmentof sections1, 2, 5, 5.1, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 13 of

the act shall take effectJune30, 1994.
(3) The remainderof this actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd dayof December,A.D. 1993.

ROBERT P. CASEY


